News release
Oxsoft TOTM ST: New stabilized plasticizer from Oxea
Oberhausen, Germany, July 24, 2014 – Oxea introduces stabilized TOTM
(trioctyl trimellitate or tri-2-ethylhexyl trimellitate) under the brand name Oxsoft
TOTM ST into its comprehensive range of phthalate-free plasticizers. The new
product is launched to address specific performance requirements in application
areas where extreme low volatility is required.
Oxsoft TOTM ST is stabilized with Lowinox CA22, a high performance specialty
antioxidant from Addivant’s specialty antioxidant portfolio. Compared to
conventional antioxidants being used in the plasticizer industry, Lowinox CA22
enables more efficient stabilization, provides superior color stability and has
better compatibility with the PVC compound.
With the addition of the stabilizer, Oxsoft TOTM ST provides even more robust
extraction resistance, sustains color quality throughout a longer lifecycle, and
provides additional thermal stability during the manufacturing process. The
suggested application areas for Oxsoft TOTM ST are cables, wires and coated
fabrics manufacturing. Oxsoft TOTM ST is already available in commercial
quantities and shipping to customers has commenced. More information about
Oxsoft TOTM ST is available at www.phthalate-free-plasticizers.com.
“The TOTM market has demonstrated a strong growth in a variety of applications.
With the new stabilized variant, Oxea is able to further support the specific
requirements of our TOTM customers,” explained Jacco de Haas, Global
Marketing Manager for Specialty Esters at Oxea.
“To enable Oxea’s further growth in the plasticizer market, Addivant provides a
differentiated technical solution and support to optimize the performance of
Oxea’s plasticizer solution,” stated Dr. Siren Tan, Application Development
Project Leader at Addivant.
About Oxea
Oxea is a global manufacturer of oxo intermediates and oxo derivatives, such as
alcohols, polyols, carboxylic acids, specialty esters, and amines. These products
are used for the production of high-quality coatings, lubricants, cosmetics and
pharmaceutical products, flavorings and fragrances, printing inks and plastics. In
2012, Oxea generated revenue of about EUR 1.5 billion with its over 1,400
employees worldwide. Oxea is owned by Oman Oil Company S.A.O.C.
For more information about Oxea, visit www.oxea-chemicals.com.
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Oman Oil Company S.A.O.C. (OOC) is a commercial company wholly owned
by the Government established in 1996 to pursue investment opportunities in
the wider energy sector both inside and outside Oman. The Company plays
an important role in the Sultanate's efforts to diversify the economy and to
promote domestic and foreign investments as well as fostering and building
human capital.
About Addivant
Addivant is an innovator in the field of polymer additives, developing
customized solutions that provide customers enhanced application
performance, safe handling, and reduction in cost of use. The company is
recognized industry-wide for its extensive portfolio of specialty additives
including antioxidants, light stabilizers, rubber additives, polymer modifiers,
metal deactivators, polymerization inhibitors, and intermediates. Addivant is
an international company, with 11 plants on five continents, as well as
research, manufacturing and sales facilities around the globe. Addivant
maintains its global headquarters in Connecticut, USA, with regional
headquarters in: Al Jubaïl, Saudi Arabia; Basel, Switzerland, and Shanghai,
China. Addivant is an independent portfolio company of SK Capital. Visit
www.addivant.com for more information.
About SK Capital
SK Capital is a private investment firm focused on the specialty materials,
chemicals and healthcare sectors. The firm has deep experience in and
knowledge of Addivant’s products and end markets gained through previous
and current portfolio companies in the polymers, plastics and associated
additives sectors. Located in New York, NY and Boca Raton, FL, the firm is
currently investing from SK Capital Partners III, L.P. a $500 million fund of
committed capital. Its portfolio companies generate revenues of over
$6.0 billion annually and employ more than 5,000 people. Visit
www.skcapitalpartners.com for more information.
Addivant is a trademark of Addivant.
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